
Sunday 26th January 2020 
 

Our Services today will be led by Rev. Simeon Baker 
 
 11.00 a.m. Morning Worship 
   
 Theme Prayer That Looks for Answers 

 
 Bible Reading 1 Kings Ch. 18 vs. 36-46 

 
 Hymns 564  914  975  833  
 
   6.00 p.m. Evening Worship 
   

 Theme In Need of Hope for Tomorrow? 
 

 Bible Reading Isaiah Ch. 43 vs 14-21 
 

  Hymns  200  1259  254  825 
 
Please use your copy of Bethesda News as a daily prayer reminder. 
Tea and coffee are available in the Hall downstairs after our morning service 
and upstairs after our evening service today.   Please stay for a chat. 
As Pastor Mark is on Sabbatical leave at present please contact Pastor Huw  
01633 891421 if you have any pastoral or other queries. 
 
WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK 
 
MONDAY 10.00 a.m. Cefn Wood Coffee Morning 
 
 1.00 p.m. Bethesda Toddlers  
 
 7.30 p.m. Bethesda Linx – Ladies Group 
   Musical Evening 
 
TUESDAY 9.30 a.m. Story and Rhyme Time – Cefn Wood 
 
 12.30 p.m. Fellowship Lunch 
 



 2.30 p.m. Friendship Hour - Cefn Wood 
 
WEDNESDAY 10.00 a.m. Bethesda Toddlers 
 
   1.00 p.m. Bethesda Toddlers 
 
 6.45 p.m. Pastoral Team Meeting 
 
   7.30 p.m. Church Members’ Meeting  
 
THURSDAY 12.00 noon John Rogers’ Funeral 
 
 2.30 p.m. Ladies Fellowship  
  Rev Russell Mann 
 
FRIDAY 5.00 p.m. Sparks 
  (For 3 to 5 year olds) 
 
   6.30 p.m. Ignite  
  (For 6 to 10 year olds) 
 
   7.45 p.m. Blaze 
  (For 11 to 18 year olds) 
 
SATURDAY 10.00 a.m. Dads and Toddlers 
 
SUNDAY 10.00 a.m. Prayer Meeting 
 
Next Sunday Chris Lynbeck will lead morning worship in Bethesda.  Pastor Huw 
will lead worship in Cefn Wood in the morning and Bethesda in the evening. 
 
CONGRATULATIONS 
 
Congratulations to Polina and Jamie Holmes on the birth of their second son on 
Friday morning, a brother to Everet.  We pray for God’s blessing on them as a 
family. 
 
CHURCH MEETING 
 



We plan to hold a Church Meeting this Wednesday starting at 7.30 p.m. with 
tea and coffee.   After devotions the main business items will be the Budget, an 
update from the “Vision Committee”, and membership matters. 
 
ICE THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
 
The Ice Thanksgiving Service will be held on Monday week, February 3rd at 7.30 
p.m. in Bethesda.  The speaker will be Richard Miles from Upper Trosnant 
Baptist Church, Pontypool.  A warm welcome is extended to all. 
 
TEAR FUND CONCERT 
 
On Saturday, 29th February, there will be a concert held at Bethesda called THE 
WEST END OF FAITH.  Singers from the West End shows will be singing songs 
from the shows but also sharing their faith.  It is organised by Tearfund and 
they are giving Bethesda first opportunity to purchase tickets at £6.00.  If you 
want tickets please put your name on the list so that a block booking can be 
made.  After this Sunday, tickets will be available to the wider public. 
 
THANKS  
 

• Vanessa and Dan Goulding and family would like to express their thanks the 
fellowship for their messages, cards and flowers following the recent death 
of Vanessa’s Father.  

 

• Chris Richards thanks everyone for the flowers, cards and phone calls she 
received while she has been out of action with her broken leg. 

 
BMS WORLD MISSION  -  BANGLADESH 
 
When “Simon” became a Christian, 23 years ago, God called him to go to the 
Muslim communities in Bangladesh.  ‘I ask the Holy Spirit to lead me to places 
where no-one knows of God.’  Simon is supported by BMS, being a partner 
with them.  He is able to go to places others cannot go. 
 
Pastor Simon was woken in the night by three angry strangers in a remote 
village.  He began to speak with the men, who were armed with long bamboo 
sticks. One accused him of coming to their village to convert people to 
Christianity.  He said he had not come to talk about religion and conversion but 
to deliver the message of Jesus’s hope.  



 
He talked through the stories common to the Qur’an and the Bible. On this 
shared foundation, he explained who Jesus really is.  That was when they hit 
him.  However, they stopped and listened and then went home.  That year, 
Simon’s visits to several villages led to an incredible 33 baptisms. 
 
Pastor Simon's only ambition is to preach and demonstrate the gospel.  ‘I will 
serve God until my dying breath.’  
 
BMS World Mission works in some of the most dangerous places in the world 
to be a Christian; regions where just the mention of Jesus’s name could lead to 
a beating or even death. Please pray for BMS workers and partners to make 
the name of Jesus known in seemingly impossible circumstances.  Pray that 
people in those countries would know God’s love. 


